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		Who we are

Vision To assist in creating a revitalized economic landscape in Canada where the majority of its citizens are financially literate, financially solvent, self-reliant, and are well informed consumers making wise choices in the market place conducive to their personal circumstances.

Mission To deliver high quality financial literacy education in a holistic manner which is conducive in affecting long term positive behavioural change to those seeking to become more financially solvent and establishing a healthier relationship with their personal finances.

a registered non-profit charitable organization

» a leading pioneer in the development and

delivery of financial literacy education

» 8+ years experience

» financial literacy education delivered to over

1,700 people

» partnerships with over 50 organizations

» one of the first to deliver financial literacy

education with a matched savings component

» dedicates 100% of its resources to financial

literacy

» custom tailored materials

» Train the Trainer curriculums

» delivery to diverse groups including recent

immigrants, low income adults and Aboriginals

» materials have incorporated a strong

behavioural component to increase the client’s

ability to apply the skills they are taught

» foster clients to develop healthy relationships

with their personal finances

What we do

» utilize a comprehensive holistic approach

» look in depth at the human emotions that drive spending and money management and help

people to have a healthier relationship with their personal finances

» positively change behaviours

» emphasize the use of interactive learning materials to ensure greater knowledge retention

BUDGETING VS. FINANCIAL LITERACY

Budgeting. A plan prepared for allocating

one’s financial income, usually conducted on a

monthly basis. Financial Literacy. Possessing the knowledge,

skills and psychological insight into one’s

motivations and behaviours so that financial

decisions are responsible, conducive and

realistic in relation to one’s personal

circumstances.

History

The Edmonton Financial Literacy  Society (EFLS) was established in 1995, formerly named The Edmonton Community Loan Fund Society (ECLF). The original mandate was to provide lowincome residents with a viable  alternative to small business loans. Faced with changing demands for

accessing personal, consolidation and payday loans due to increased

personal debt, presented the need for financial literacy education. So,

EFLS shifted its focus to providing financial literacy education.

Behavioural economics

Most “old school” economists felt that a sound knowledge in economics would lead to good financial choices

being made, but as we can see from the U.S. sub-prime mortgage issues, this is not typically the case, and there

is now an emerging concept called Behavioural Economics to explain this situation.

For example, every New Year, many of us make resolutions to exercise more and to maintain a healthy

weight.

We KNOW from medical research that regular

exercise and maintaining a healthy weight will

lead to a longer life but what we actually DO does

not always align with what we KNOW is inherently

good for us. At the beginning of a New Year, we

tend to be more determined to make positive

changes but a few months into the year, many of

us find ourselves gravitating back to our old

familiar habits.

Behavioural Economics is based on the premise

that people are not always rational in their

dealings with the economy. It uses and applies

psychology to come up with a model of behaviour

in various interactions between society and the

economy on several levels. How an individual

interacts with and responds to societal influences,

how one processes and understands information

on an intellectual level as well as an emotional

one, all contribute to financial decision making.

There are many things that can affect our behaviour and they will often come out in our financial situations or the stock market, for example. This field of study, is in a way, asking the why of economic / financial situations.

Why people risk money in a certain stock or bond over another? Why people shop compulsively? Why some people refuse to save for retirement and rather live for today? Why society does things is very important to

the study of behavioural economics. By applying behavioural economics to personal money management courses, allows EFLS to be far more

successful. Gone are the days where we just teach people skills, hope they will integrate them, and report to funders that the job was ‘well done’! With our post course survey approach, we ask clients 2-3 months after

the course has ended what changes they have actually made. All of our materials are designed to help clients address individual needs, behaviours, and situations, to make positive changes in their lives.

ESCO project

Goal To strengthen the capacity of low-income Albertans to move towards greater economic status & selfreliance

through receiving financial literacy education delivered in a holistic manner.

Funding to support most of the project activities comes from Human Resources and Skills Development

Canada (HRSDC) in support of their Education Savings Community Outreach (ESCO) program. EFLS will be

providing a financial literacy course that will help individuals improve their personal money management

skills and recognize the benefits of opening a Registered Education Savings Plan (RESP).

As part of the ESCO project, EFLS has developed

materials to include an RESP component that

encompasses:

defining and clarifying RESPs

» how to find the money to save in an RESP

» RESP types & options

» RESP related incentives offered by the

Government of Canada

» how RESPs operate

» benefits of RESPs to families and children

» how post-secondary education can

significantly impact one’s earning potential

clients

Trades projects

With the current climate of economic uncertainty, many people are now in a phase of vocational transition.

Current trends indicate that there are an increasing number of women and Aboriginal people training for

employment in the trades & construction industry.

Once their training is completed and employment has been secured,

this often means a sudden and dramatic increase in take home pay.

Unfortunately, many people in this circumstance lack the personal

money management knowledge & skills to manage their increased

income in a diligent manner.

EFLS is delivering a specially tailored financial literacy course for

clientele of the Women Building Futures (WBF) and Trade Winds to

Success (TWTS) programs. The partnership objective is to prepare

clientele with the knowledge & skills to effectively manage anticipated increased remuneration in their daily

lives.

The curriculum was recently expanded to include more information on long-term financial asset development

(i.e. home ownership, investments, etc.). TWTS is an Aboriginal agency, so all materials

provided incorporate an Aboriginal culture and values component to support their

learning experience and strengthen them as they face challenges integrating into their

local community.

Making Ends Meet

There are many people who are unemployed or are simply unable to work due to

mental / physical impairment. These people usually rely solely on government

financial support programs to survive. Often, they feel trapped and have no

control over their lives. They also have the misconception that honing their

personal money management skills will have little positive impact in their lives.

EFLS provides “Making Ends Meet” to help address and improve these issues.

Working with local food banks and other crisis intervention agencies, EFLS

provides a course that blends classroom time with one-on-one consultation to

focus clients on individual goals that will ultimately improve their quality of life.

This course can also be used in addiction recovery programs that allow clients the

time they need to effectively address their issues.

Youth projects

EFLS believes that educating today’s youth financially is a priority. In recent cross-country consultations, the

Canadian federal government’s National Task Force on Financial Literacy found that a highly common

recommendation is that schools take a greater and more active role in teaching financial literacy to youth.

The fundamental challenge for many teachers and schools is to make learning about personal money

management engaging, meaningful and have life-long impact for the students.

EFLS is meeting this challenge with their innovative approach to financial education. Since 2008, it has been

approached by a number of Edmonton area high schools to offer support to their respective Career & Life

Management (CALM) curriculums. To date, EFLS has delivered this type of financial education support to over

600 High School students. On March 7, 2011 EFLS was named recipient of the 2010 Alberta Consumer

Champion Award in the non-profit organization category from Service Alberta with respect to its partnership

role in this regard.

The common motivation for these high schools approaching EFLS is that the financial literacy education

currently being taught in Edmonton area high schools tends to be very simplistic and primarily focused on

preparing a budget and tracking one’s expenses. These high schools were seeking a more comprehensive

educational alternative with a greater behavioural component to teaching personal money management skills

to youth and through a variety of referrals, contacted EFLS to assist in fulfilling this unmet need. EFLS’ approach

also helps teachers become more focused when they are teaching the CALM curriculum and about how to

improve the students’ awareness of life skills.

Recently EFLS has expanded its materials to cover different aged youth, and to provide services to local

youth groups as a guest speaker.

EFLS also assists with other requests from schools, local youth groups, and summer camps. EFLS is more than

willing to provide assistance and their expertise in these cases but its capability to do so may be dependent on

funding availability.
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